
St. Joseph’s Catholic Primary 
School, Wetherby
SEND Offer for Parents & Carers



Welcome!

Hello and welcome to the 

SEND pages of our website. 

My name is Clare Keane and 

I am the SENCO. 

I work with pupils, staff, 

parents and outside 

agencies to help ensure that 

our pupils needs are met.



What Does SEND Mean?

• SEND means Special Education Needs & Disabilities.

• Children have a special need if they have a learning difficulty 
which calls for special educational provision to be made.

• St. Joseph’s endeavours to support all the SEND needs of pupils 
in the following areas of need:

Cognition & Learning

Communication & Interaction

Social, Emotional & Mental Health Difficulties

Sensory / Physical / Medical Needs 



Who Oversees SEN at St. Joseph’s?

• Every member of staff has a responsibility to ensure that the 
needs of SEND children are being met.

• All SEN provision is overseen and managed by the Senior 
Leadership Team and is co-ordinated by the SENCO.

• SEND provision is evaluated on a regular basis throughout the 
year by the Senior Leadership team and reports are fed back to 
the Governing Body. 



Who Oversees SEN at St. Joseph’s?

Responsibilities of our Governing Body with regards to SEN

• Our Governing Body has a duty to ensure that school adheres 
to the SEND Code of Practice.

• Our SEND Governor is specifically responsible for SEND to 
ensure the school and the SENCO carry out their duties. Termly 
meetings and reviews take place throughout the year.

• Our Governor for SEND is Mrs. Sarah Wellborn.



What happens if my child has SEN?

What do I do if I think my child has SEN?

• We always encourage you to talk to your child’s class teacher 
in the first instance about any concerns you might have.

• It is likely that the class teacher will have discussed your 
concerns with the SENCO ~ Mrs. Keane. You can arrange an 
appointment to meet her via the school office on 01937 
582163.

• All staff will listen carefully to parents’ concerns and put 
appropriate actions in place.



What happens if my child has SEN?
What happens if staff at school think my child may have SEN?

• Your child’s class teacher may initially speak to you and arrange a time to discuss their 
concerns.

• The SENCO may attend further meetings to offer possible support and discuss strategies that 
school may be considering.

• Staff will collect information about your child and we will also ask your views and seek any 
information you can provide.

• We will make sure all the information we need to share with you is clear and easy to 
understand.

• We will work actively with you and keep you fully informed about what is being done to 
meet your child’s needs.

• If it is decided that your child needs further support, the class teacher will work with the 
SENCO to arrange this.



What happens if my child has SEN?

Who are the best people to talk to if I have concerns?

• If you wish to discuss something about your child please speak to 
their class teacher in the first instance.

• Please contact the school office to make an appointment with Mrs. 
Holmes, SENCO.

• If you require information about other support services or the Local 
Authority Local Offer please contact Mrs. Keane.

• If you would like further support or advice from the Local Authority 
please visit their website www.leedsparentparentship.co.uk

http://www.leedsparentparentship.co.uk/


How does St. Joseph’s provide for 
children with SEN?

• At St. Joseph’s we have a 3-tiered approach to supporting a 
child’s learning:

UNIVERSAL: This is the quality first teaching that your child 
will receive from their class teacher and may include some 
very minor adaptations to match learning needs.

TARGETED: It may be appropriate to consider making 
additional provision to remove or reduce any barriers to your 
child’s learning. This takes the form of a graduated 4-part 
approach of ASSESS / PLAN / DO / REVIEW.



ASSESS – PLAN – DO -REVIEW

How does St. Joseph’s provide for 
children with SEN?

1. ASSESS the child’s needs

2. PLAN most effective and 

appropriate intervention

3. DO the intervention

4. REVIEW impact 

on progress



How does St. Joseph’s provide for 
children with SEN?

PERSONALISED: It may be necessary to seek specialist advice and support 
from specialist professionals outside of school. Working with parents, we 
will seek advice or make referrals to get the best support possible, as 
quickly as possible. 

• This may include the SENIT service, educational psychologists, speech and 
language therapists, occupational therapists, school nursing team and 
cluster services such as Family Outreach workers and counselling services.

• Outside professionals will usually observe your child in their normal 
classroom setting. This will enable them to assess your child’s needs and 
advise school on appropriate targets for your child’s personalised plan. They 
will also be able to provide advice on ways in which school can help your 
child to achieve the targets that they have been set.



How will you support my child?

• Teaching and support staff assess the level that children are working 
at and differentiate the curriculum accordingly.

• The class teacher and other staff working with your child will ensure 
that your child receives appropriate teaching and support. SEND 
Support plans, strategies and progress will be reviewed termly.

• External agencies and specialists may also review your child’s 
progress and adapt their planning / targets accordingly.

• We use a range of strategies to monitor the progress of our pupils 
and to ensure that ‘outstanding’ teaching is in place for all pupils.



How will you support my child?

• We offer support through a variety of ways that are matched to your child’s 
needs:

Whole Class Differentiation

Adapted tasks & resources

Quality First, Top Up Teaching

Small group support

1:1 interventions

• The effectiveness of these interventions are continuously evaluated and 
monitored.



What support will there be for my child’s 
overall well-being?

• At St. Joseph’s we believe that the happiness and well-being of  
all our pupils is paramount and pride ourselves on our caring 
and supportive Catholic ethos.

• All our staff ensure that our children have the highest level of 
pastoral care possible.

• This support is varied but may include specific sessions 
designed to meet the emotional and social needs of individual 
children.



How will you help me support my child’s 
learning?

• We ensure that parents / carers are fully involved in supporting their child’s education in 
consultation with the class teacher and the SENCO. This may involve:

 Regular consultations with target setting

 Strategies, resources & ideas to support learning

 Special homework tasks

 Reinforcement of classroom strategies at home

 Opportunities to meet with other professionals involved in supporting your child

• Throughout the year we run parent / carer showcase events to help you understand the 
strategies used in school



How is support allocated in school?

• The class teacher along with the SENCO will ensure that your child 
has an effective programme of teaching & learning. This might 
include the provision of different learning materials, special 
equipment or the training and development of staff.

• Advice from all professionals, alongside the views of parents and the 
child themselves, will be used to put together the best package of 
support to provide a teaching programme which reflects your child’s 
individual needs.

• The Head teacher, SENCO and SEND governor regularly discuss and 
review the effectiveness of the school’s provision of support.



How are the school’s resources / funding 
allocated and matched to children’s needs?

• St. Joseph’s is funded on a national formula per pupil.

• Schools can apply for top-up funding based on very strict 
criteria. School uses any additional funding to put appropriate 
support in place to meet the specific needs of a child.

• Spending of the funding received into school is closely 
monitored by the Senior Leadership Team, the Governors and 
the Local Authority.



How will the curriculum match my child’s 
needs?

• At St. Joseph’s we believe that your child’s learning needs will first be met 
through high quality teaching delivered by their class teacher.

• School will ensure that the curriculum is adapted to meet a child’s specific 
needs. All class teachers plan an appropriately differentiated curriculum for 
all children with additional needs to ensure the highest quality of teaching 
and learning with effective support and resources.

• The class teachers work in partnership with the SENCO and parents/cares to 
put in place personalised support plans and, where appropriate, 
interventions which are regularly reviewed.

• Progress is rigorously monitored and evaluated to inform next steps.

• Additional specialist advice is sought when appropriate.



How is my child included?

• St. Joseph’s is an inclusive school and committed to providing equal 
opportunities for all children.

• School clubs, educational visits and residential trips are available to 
all children so that they are able to take part fully in school life.

• In consultation with parents and carers, the school ensures 
reasonable adjustments are made so that children with SEND are 
included in all activities and have a wide and varied range of 
enjoyable experiences.

• You should also feel free to contact your child’s class teacher if you 
have any concerns.



How we work with parents and carers?

• We involve you in all decisions and listen to your views.

• We involve your child in decisions about their learning.

• We ask for your permission to involve other professionals to 
work with your child. The content of their involvement is 
confidential and only shared with you and relevant staff.

• We can support you in contacting organisations who can give 
advice and support.



How we work with parents and carers?

Parents/carers 

or teachers 

raise a concern 

about the 

progress of a 

child. 

Discussion with 

parents/carers,

teacher, 

SENCO takes 

place.

Assessments are 

carried out to find out 

the specific need(s) of 

the child and ways to 

support at home 

discussed

Targets addressing 

the needs are shared 

with parents/carers 

and pupils.  

Resources and 

teaching approaches 

are identified. 

Possible involvement 

of outside agency.

Teaching supports 

targets with 

appropriate 

interventions. 

Progress is 

monitored.

Outcomes are 

assessed and 

reviewed with 

parents/carers 

and pupil.

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=child/parent+clipart&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=jCqrT0hXFWh7WM&tbnid=62pjmPqX7RmefM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://hamomilaki.blogspot.com/2013_01_19_archive.html&ei=1wC9U4CMKu-10QWp_oDYDA&bvm=bv.70138588,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNE6m2mnF2dFpAL-mw9OEn4c39snsg&ust=1404981579274660
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=child/parent+clipart&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=jCqrT0hXFWh7WM&tbnid=62pjmPqX7RmefM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://hamomilaki.blogspot.com/2013_01_19_archive.html&ei=1wC9U4CMKu-10QWp_oDYDA&bvm=bv.70138588,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNE6m2mnF2dFpAL-mw9OEn4c39snsg&ust=1404981579274660


How will school consider my views?

• At St. Joseph’s we believe it is very important for parents / carers to 
be involved in all areas of their child’s learning and we actively 
encourage discussions.

• You will be able to share your views and discuss your child’s progress 
at meetings with their class teacher.

• If your child has an identified special educational need, you will be 
offered the opportunity to meet with the SENCO to discuss current 
progress, support strategies being used and expected outcomes.

• If your child has an EHCP you will be able to share your views at the 
Annual Review.



How will school consider my child’s views?
We always try to involve your child in decisions about their learning.

Here are some of the things we do to make sure your child is listened to and are involved in 
decisions.

School Council

Person 

Centered 

Reviews

Children are 

involved in 

target setting

Restorative 

Practice

Children can 

speak to any 

member of staff

Investors in 

Pupils
Pupil Passports

Children are 

involved in 

reviewing their 

progress



How are parents and carers involved?

• All parents/carers are kept informed regularly about teaching and 
other school events through newsletters, the school website, open 
evenings and open days.

• The school invites parents/carers into practical sessions to 
demonstrate and share our methods of teaching.

• Parents/carers are also invited into school for information sessions, 
weekly Golden Book assemblies, school Masses and various 
performances and occasions throughout the school year.

• The Friends of St. Joseph’s send home regular updates and have a 
notice board in the school playground.



How will I know how my child is doing?

• Your child’s progress will be assessed at half-termly pupil 
progress meetings which are attended by the class teacher, 
head teacher and SENCO.

• Termly meetings are held where parents/carers are invited to 
discuss their child’s personalised provision and progress with 
the class teacher and SENCO. This may include Parents’ 
Evenings and annual reports.

• Parents/carers are always encouraged to request a meeting 
with the class teacher in the first instance and then the SENCO 
should concerns arise.



How will school know that the support 
has made a difference?

• The impact of any support given is carefully measured to 
ensure that learning outcomes have been achieved and if not, 
what adaptations are necessary.

• It may be decided that a further period of support would be 
beneficial.

• You and your child will be kept informed and encouraged to be 
actively involved at all stages of this support.



How does school ensure that staff are 
appropriately trained?

• All school staff receive appropriate training so that they have the 
knowledge and the confidence to support children's needs.

• Regular staff meetings are in place to ensure that all staff have up-
to-date knowledge and skills to teach children of all abilities. 
Sometimes this training is delivered by specialists. Individual training 
can also be arranged when necessary.

• The SENCO is available to support and assist all staff in school with 
regard to SEND.

• We regularly review the professional development and training for all 
teaching and support staff to ensure there is the appropriate 
expertise to support children with SEND.



How will school support children at 
different transition stages?

• Transition arrangements are very carefully considered for all children 
and especially those with additional needs.

• The involvement of the child and parents in these arrangements is 
firmly established in the practice of our school.

• Nurture provision is planned to ensure that children make all 
transitions as smoothly, confidently and happily as possible.

• We take care to ensure that during transition points, all staff are 
aware of individual pupil needs, learning progress and best support 
strategies.



How will school help my child to transfer 
to the next phase of their education?

• We liaise closely with the school or nursery your child is transferring 
from. We are able to discuss any individual needs and how best to 
support your child in school.

• We make arrangements to ensure that there is a smooth transition 
when your child transfers to another school e.g. secondary school. 
We ensure that all information regarding your child’s special 
educational needs are passed onto the new SENCO.

• If your child has an EHCP, we will facilitate its review in sufficient 
time prior to them moving between key phases of their education.



What happens if my child has really 
complex needs?

• For those children with very complex needs, an EHCP may be issued by the Local 
Authority.

• In this instance it is likely that your child will receive a significant level of additional 
support in order to meet their needs.

• The purpose of an EHCP is to make special educational provision to meet the special 
educational needs of a child, secure improved outcomes and as they get older help 
prepare them for adulthood.

• An EHCP:

 CONTAINS the view & aspirations of you and your child.

 ESTABLISHES outcomes for progress.

 SPECIFIES the provision required to support the achievement of the agreed outcomes.



Further Questions?
We hope that this presentation and our SEN website page has 
provided you with an informed overview of how we cater for 

SEND at St. Joseph’s.

If you have any further questions or would like any further 
information please do not hesitate to contact Liz Holmes, 

SENCO for further information. Appointments can be arranged 
via the school office on 01937 582 163.


